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101828SPECIAL PRICES
-ON LINES OF-

Staple Dry Coeds
SEÀLY’S

DO IT TODAY 

today is worth two to-1
morrows. If you have anything

London, Feb. 21—The Prize tQ dQ tomorrow do it today it 
Court disallowed the appllca-j gglbly Thig applies specially 
tion of the crew of the British tQ thg orderlng o( the local pap- 
submarlne E-14 for prize boun-1 gr which you sball read during 
ty for sinking the Turkish : igl7 Remember The Advertls- 
steainship Gulgamal, which was i gr jveg you 16 pages a week, 
carrying six thousand soldiers. jgsued every TueBday and Frl- 

The shortage of paper in the The court ruled that bounty i Subscription price $1.50 
Maritime Provinces has caused was payable only for sinking an, year |n advance or at the
us delays in the last three Issues armed ship which might be re- j ,ce to $1.50, but even at
added to some difficulties in get- garded as an actual fighting un-. ratg o{ only 11-2 cents per copy, 
ting machinery to run properly. It, and that the evidence failed Al, th(, leading weekly papers 
The reason of scarcity of paper to show that the transport to afe raiglng their subscription 
is caused by the shortage of question was such a ship. a $) 0() per year they cost 2 cents
coal and the snow through the special provision was made, copy to subscribers or one
Quebec line of railways which however, td cover the case, if at ha]f cent more per issue than 
has prevented cars of paper due any time further evidence was we agk you t0 pay us. 
in St John a fortnight ago forthcoming that the transport 
from reaching its destination up was a fighting ship, 
to the present. As we issue The amount claimed by the 
twice a week the few reams the E-14 was 31,000 pounds. When 
supply house deal out to local the case was brought before the j
papers will not last us a week, court last month it was stated | Copenhagen, Feb 20, via Lon- 
We hope shipments! hereafter that the sinking of the trans-1 don_Advices from Germany 
will arrive on time for our reg- port caused the loss of 6,200, y,,, government is about to
ular issues lives, the greatest number of t new and stronger methods

any single naval casualty dur- ti) get from the agriculturists 
ing the war. the provisions now so urgently

Counsel for the crew of the rel,ujred for the armed force 
submarine claimed the prize of tbe country, and to make 
bounty of 6 pounds per head for the popuia.tioii live up to the 
each man lost, and contended food reguiati0ns for the delivery 
that the Turkish transport had o{ meat cheese, milk, butter, 
field artillery aboard a nd was potatoes and other
an armed ship, within the ! ducts. 
meaning of the Prize Bounty

Over Six Thousand Turkish 
Soldiers PerishedTHE ADVERTISER Red Stori« One

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher
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IIdelays in issuing

We offer
Purity Flouitil

at*
Buy what you may need in any of the following lines, 

as prices have advanced away beyond the values we can 
give you just now. In many cases our retail price is con
siderably less than the manufacturers are compelled to 

ask for them :
Bleached Slutting—British make, 67 inch width. Our price 

«I “ “ “ 80inch width. Our price
Finest Wabasso 72 in. “ Our price............60c

PlllOW Cotton 40 to 50 inch widths. Our price is less than we can bu y
them. Both Canadian and British make....................25c to 40c yard

INIlOW Slips 40 inch widths at.......... ...................................
Finer quality 42 and 44 inch at......................
Best English Spoke-stitched Hems at.........

Hummed hoete 67x90 inch Bleached at.....'..!..................
Finest Washed English Sheets 80x90 in

White Daimsk Table Clothe (cotton) 61x84.....................
•j “ “ “ “ 61x80............. ..... ..

Alimited number of Finest quality Irish Pure Linen Cloth?, old
quality and price, size 2x2; 2x2 2x3 yds....... $4.00 to $11.00 each

English and Canadian White Bed Bpread i Single and double bed
sizes, old values ......................................................... t1*2!1? 00 each

Still a good range of Ladies' Cashmere Hose, Ribbs and Plain.
Plain at.........30c, 403. 50c, 60c, 75c. Ribbs at............35c, 45c, 75c

A lew dozen Penman’s O. S; Ladies pure wool Cashmere Hose 
size 9 to 10 inch, value today is over one dollar at

$10.501
GERMANS URGENTLY NEED 

FOOD FOR THE TROOPS Not any Superio 
Few Equal

35c
.45c

1 j
15c

WE &SBM...................25c ea
35c and 40c each
..........$1.00 each
...........$1.35 each

...... $2.00 each
..........$2 50 each

/ rHr Robert Borden and Party 
Have Safely Arrived In 

England

Ottawa, Feb. 21 — Sir Rob
ert Borden and party have ar
rived in England, a cablegram 
to the government announced 
tonight. In the premier’s party 
were Hon. J. D. Hazen. minis
ter of marine and naval affairs; 
Hon. Robert Rogers, minister 
ef public works; L. Christie, 
confidential secretary to the 
premier, and Herbert-Cole, priv
ate secretary to Sir George Per- 
Iey, overseas minister of militia.

pro-

Pure Wool 
CanadianSt . WILL RESTORE SERVICE

GREAT WORK OF THE NAVY 
TOLD BY SIB EDW. CARSON YARN

$1.00 r"
At the last meeting of the 

Truro Board of Trade held Fri
day the 16th Inst., the presl- 

London, Feb. 21—Sir Edward dent. Stanley W. McCulloch, 
Carson, making his debut as with Mr. C. E. Bentley, was 
First Lord of the Admiralty In appointed to take up with the 
the House of Commons today, ] management the matter of the 
had an Inspiring story to tell ] recent discontinuance of Nos. 3 
of the silent accomplishments of ( and 4 trains over the Midland 
the British Navy, and It was still Railway. 
more welcome because of the This committee is now pleas- 
vnexpected and Interesting re- ed to announce that they have 
velations as to the extent to the assurance of Mr. George E. 
which the navy is countering1 Graham, the general superin- 
the submarine menace. j tendent of the D. A. R., that

The sacrifices which the na- Nos. 3 and 4 trains will begin 
Uon is asked voluntarily to bear to run daily nNupal, not later 
in the shape of self rationing, than March 1st, and before that 
and the daily raise in food prie- date if all posslble-te arrange it. 
es, makes the submarine dan- The discontinuance of these 
ger the most absorbing question trains resulted In a loss of much 
of the moment, and Sir Edward business to Truro merchants 
Carson’s statement was listen- from points along the Midland 
ed to by an expectant House j Railway, and we congratulate 
with intense satisfaction. Ad-' the committee of the Board of' 
mirai Baron Fisher, Chairman Trade in taking such prompt 

The Boston Had to be TakenDB ' of the Invention Board; Admir- ; action in this very important

*nd Yarmouth Steamship U>m | ford &nd other naval experts d.A.R. in their desire to meet 
were In the galleries. > j the requirements of the bust-

interests of the town, and

..75c and 65c

The overdue February v,Delinator has arrived at 
last Please get your copy as soon as possible.

I

Pound
Good quality two ply Canadian 

made yarn mid, and dark grej 
black and cardinal. Put up it 
quarter pound skeins, each 25c, 

Fine qualities Canadian yarn 
in white only, three ply price $1.6C 
pound

Englisn made Imperial Yarn, 
splendid quality black only, foui 
skeins to pound special $1 60 lb, 

win foglish Bee Hive Yarij 
black Snlyf ounce skeins,^eaCl 
20c. $3.20 a pound

Andalusean Yam very fin^ 
quality, for mending black whit< 
natural and grey, quarter ounc< 
skeins 5c.

Mens heavy grey • sbx, special 
value 25c.

Mens extra heavy grey sox 35c 
Mens Black Cashmere remark 

able vaine only 25c. a pair.

uau-:i&PICTOV HIGHLANDER
KILLED IN ACTION

The first Pictou County mem
ber of the Highland Brigade to 
make the supreme sacrifice at 
the battlefront is Private John 
Henderson of Westville. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Henderson are advised from the 
War Office that he was killed 
tn action on January 30th. The 

lad enlisted with the

:

Bald

Jyoung
193rd Battalion And was a 
splendid boy and one highly es
teemed by the people in his 
home town, who are deeply sad
dened over the terrible loss. — 
Eastern Chronicle■

See Window Display

WEAVER’Stpony, is-in town today. Inter
viewed by the Post this after-
moon he said that they were .. w k f th Navvforced to withdraw the Boston G|S»ntic Work of 0,6 NaTy trv|nfl, ronditions 
mnb.^h^H'noUfled 6 themthat Besides indicating the gigan- allî the railways are operating 
they'woufd ÏÏ“e“ “hf'^'"Ilght * —-Cdehester Sun.

‘^slreice^bu^SwabM'utt- million men, nine million tons'
W refuse" to swp y for any I of explosives and forty-seven 
W refused to supply any or y mUUon gallong of petroleum,
Ston'm R^ton Jfar more ser- mid the examination of over “My country has marvelled 
mi.th.n^KhereThlstorms ‘5,00(1 ships. Sir Edward Carson at ,he miraculous feat ofCan- 
irf th^nâst few weeks have tied gave statistics of ship move- ada, a country with a population 
* ‘"LltaMnnlvafewof meats which will tend to re- mtle exceeding that of the State

Restaurant
EHEB-rs™ ssss-1*-rmu«ib sw,.»
fal hnL^nd the^roublLoftiie ■= remedy for the evil, express-|Hon Judge William McAdoo, After February 17th„ I

S'HSsH £ m,., rick.,, a
Z Jht,hr “ ________ Witt *W];X borte. for only »»

to take her place. Yarmouth ! many of his eminent country-
rfZmtthto’cmnnanv i'nrimarlv Citing forty encounters of men. such as Theodore Roose- day for permanent patrons. 
«teamslihjCt mpanyis pr y Brltlgh ghlpg wlth German sub- ,.elt, William Howard Taft. , ,
fllt*regte? , boa » would not marines In the last eighteen Nirhalas Murray Butler James Special Tickets issued for 
SP » hottn hnîd haek had i, been davs, he gave Interesting details M. Beck and Poultney Bigelaw. Business Men, Farmers and 
ù^lhTto krep the service up While admitting that in some hag nothing but protonni ad-,occasioIlal Patr0ns.
’ cases the evidence of actual miration for the part that Can- TfHSOet!Bt DINNERS For
—Yarmouth Post. sinking was vague and doubt- has played in this struggle DU Cent uinnLSJrur

ful. nevertheless he considered f0r democracy. The closing 
that an enormous achievement. w„rds of his Montreal address 

should he read and pondered by
• hose among us who are never prepared by the best of cooks, 
tired or ashamed of running Dining Room newly fitted up in 
down their country or of chal- the most up-to-date and sanitary 
lenging the ability and the hon- [
esty of their countrymen: ; A call Will convince

“If the supreme test comes to ] yon of our Excellent 
u., under the providence of God Service.
... I sincerely hope we shall I 
make as good an exhibit as the 
people of this Dominion. ”

ness
the more so on account of the 

under which I-

Public AuctionT AN AMERICAN TRIBUTE
KA

V J
JF Friday, Feb. 23rd. 191

at residence of
Ray Clarke, Lakeville, N.

3*S
Melster—At New Ross, Feb. 11, 
Edgar St. Clair, 2nd son of 
Benjamin S. Melster, aged 24 
years. Leaving a young wid
ow and Infant son, a father, 
mother, three brothers and six 
sisters to mourn his loss.

Melster—At New Ross, Feb 14, 
Non Ann, wife of Benjamin 
S. Melster, aged 66 years, leav- 
a husband. Sons: Gordon St. 
Elmo, and Clayton DeVere at 
home, Charles Michael in the 
Home Guards, Halifax. Daugh
ters: Laura E., wife of Henry 
Brown ; Eva H., wife of Ed
ward Skerry, New Ross; Ida 
A. „ wife of Kempton Lanti of 
Port Williams; Annie E„ wife 
of William Israel, of Waltham

Mass. ; and Gladys E. and Leah 
G. at home. She also leaves 
three brother and three sisters.

20 sows, mostly with pigs 6 gol 
cows, 6 very fine young sheep, 
second hand waggons.

Sale positive, rain or shine. 
TERMS— 4 months credit on a 
proved security with interest a! 
per cent

f» l t
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V
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Sundays. J. D. MARTIN Auction

"4 I
were AT 6,10 AND 15 CENT STOR

Aberdeen St, opp. Post Office
All kinds of brushes for sprii 

cleaning Stove, Boot, White, Wai 
clothes and Scrubbing Brushes 1

Nail Brushes 5c, 10c.
Tea S.rainers 5c. 10c.
Ironing Wax 3 for 5c.
Neat eggs 2 5c.
We have our new Spring Supi 

of childrens cotton drawers, lal 
trimmed, five strong button ho^ 
Do not miss this chance. They < 
cheaper than you can make thi 
for, and they are made of good mi 
eriai Just think, for the small si 
of 1f0. We are t till receiving nl 
supplies of cottons, dress materi 
etc. and filling them at low pria

IRestaurant open on Sun-

Only $4.00 SAWDUST AS FUEL
Germeny’s Nrrd of Provisions.

Copenhagen. Feb. 21—Advic
es from Germany says the gov
ernment is about to try new and 
stronger methods to get from 
the agriculturists the provis
ions now so urgently needed for 
the armed force of the country, 
and to make the population live 
up to the food regulations for and church purposes. Bvery- 
the delivery of body come prepared to spend anas a&jr -. *

Excllent Bill of Fare for all meals,
IOttawa. Feb- 14. — Unable to 

obtain coal sufficient to keep the 
fire going, tbe University of Ot
tawa officials have been keeping 
their buildings heated oy burning 
sawdust during tbe past few days. 
This they secure from mill in Hall, 
across the river. Ther are about 300 
famtii s m the city without coal.

4 [ifAn Ice Cream and Pie Social 
will be held in the Hall. Steam 
Mill Village on Friday evening, 
March 2nd. Doors open at 7.30 
o'clock. Proceeds for Red Cross

manner.
m

J. ROONEY,

•fProprietor.1

te
i *1®.,'^1
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Mon. Feb. 26th,
AT THE

Kentvilie Arena
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e

Dancing and Skating
From 8 to 12 o’clock

The ladies of the Private Seating Club are furn
ishing a lunch that will fae. served at 10 o’clock.
The Entire Proceeds are to be given to the 

RED ORO88.
As there are no expenses aueched to this, every cenl you pay 

goes direct to'the RED CROSS SOCIETY.
Admission to all parts of the Arena, including DANCING, 

SKATING, and LUNCH, 35 Cents.

THE CELEBRATED
HIAWATHA BAND

Will furnish Music. Everybody come and make this the biggest 
thing of the season
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